
ROD & GUN
Chatter

By DONNA BARRDULL

Any appartis that, would stay

could be seen chasing long-fins 
over the' week end. The steel- 
blue beauties are really giving 
anglers their monoy's worth, 
with no let-up In sight,

Blue-fin tuna still hot at Toy- 
on Bay too. Some going In for 
tuna at dawn, then making the 
run for albacore. Been years 
since deep sea addict* had It so 
good,

Surf fishing for corblna sup 
posedly red hot at Huntlngtfon 
Reach. Wilfred Stevens and his 
hoy limited out Saturday night 
on sand crabs. Nice size ones 
Hi that. Both landed at least 
one going over four pounds.

Pros nnd cons still being 
voiced for an against spinning

»ackle. Spinners and convention- 
1 users standing pat in their 

arguments. Thought I was go- 
ing to have to give In some- 
what. the beginning of the week 
when Paul Smith bouncrd 
aboard five long-fins on 20 
pound test., topper hitting 2B 
pounds 10 ounces. He's one of 
the odd ones using coffee 
grinders. Said he horsed his big 
one In eight to nine minutes 
with his big luxer. Pretty fall- 
time, but there surly must be 
a catch to It. Will have to go 
fishing with him to discover his 
secret. It's a cinch he isn't 
about to tell me!

Another proponent of spin 
ning tackle, Walt Gllllard, haul 
ed aboard eight In one trip on 
the Happy Jack, only he didn't 
oven use his spinning gear. 
Have to admit that threw mo, 
thought sure he would at least 
Kive it a whirl, but finally real 
ized that Walt Is the most in- 
Iclllgent of the would be spin 
ning enthusiasts  knows he can 
rlo better on bigger fish with 
his conventional rig. Lols, his 
Mtrr-half, used spinning gear 
latching on to a rare catch, an 
11 pound, six ounces, yellow-fin. 
Been Just a couple taken this 
season, first time reported since 
1938. Had another one twice 
that size lost at gaff. Altogeth- 
rrs, Walt, Lols Glenn and Ncta 
Price and Tim Smith had a to 
tal of 24 long fins and one yel 
low-fin for the day.

conventional gei 
vho won the jack

Monday Walt, Lols, NeU, 
Glenn and one other boated 21 
onto the Happy Jack. Again 
Walt used 
as did Lols
pot with her 2S-pounder. She 
had her spinning outfit with 
her but lost It over board, per- 
sonal); I think she threw It 
over the side, wanted to use the 
right kind of equipment all thi 
time. Sure something was left 
when they told me Olcnn took 
his five on his coffe?e grinder, 
maybe not the small ones are 
easy.

Aboard Lloyd Fullerton's 
Lou-Ann Sunday, Ben Smith, 
Willie Blount, Johnny and Ernie 
Rowe and Gregory with his two 
nephews reeled In 17 long-fins, 
lopper hitting 2g pounds taken 
on spinning tackle GITVIT!

Honeymoon Lake In the Slerr- 
ras supposedly Is a hot spot. 
It wasn't lust week when Ben 
nnd Tim Smith and Wilfred 
Slevens were there. After a 14 
hour pack-in only a few golden 
trout taken. Ben netting one

nche 
to follow 
after the

Another group was 
but didn't venture 

slow reports.

REHEARSALS 
SLATED FOR 
NHS BAND

Rehearsals for the North 
High School Band are sched 
uled to begin Tuesday, Sept 8, 
at 9 a.m., at North High School.

All North High band mem 
bers and prospective band 
members, Including all Interest- 
ed students with any back 
ground or experience with a 
band Instrument are urged to 
attend the rehearsals. Martin 
Baum Is the band instructor.

There will be an organiza 
tional meeting for all band 
members, majorettes, flag twirl 
ers and other Interested stu 
dents on Monday evening at 
7:00 p.m., AUK. 29th at Me 
Master Hall, 174th St. near Yu 
kon St.

by Mtl Uitar

(NHI5 29 YEARS OF 
COMPETITIVE BOWLIN6 
JOE V» WON OVER ISO 
MEDALS *i^ HAS TWICE 
•fa* A MEMBER »f WIN 
NING -5"-KA.N TEAMS & 
> ANNUAL A.BC.TDURNA 
MENT- ..  __

6W California Mountain Lakes

HARK CATCH . . . !,ol» Gllllnrd reeled In thin 11 jioiind yel 
low-fin Friday while angling off the Happy .lack. Fish I* 
oddity, since Just a few liavo been taken this year. Last In- 
fltance of yellow-fin catch \va« way buck In 1988, She used 
spinning tackle to lan;l the prize.

Get Trout in Airplane Planting
Planting of 3,870,000 rainbow, 

eastern brook and brown trout 
flngerllngs by airplane Into 646 
California high moutaln lakes 
has been completed by Senior 
Warden Pilot A. L. Reese and 
his crew, the, Department of 
Fish and Game revealed recent 
ly-

Still to be planted are about 
400,000 cutthro"at and .golden 
trout fingerilngs, which will be 
dropped about the middle of 
September. These fish, hatched 
from wild eggs, are planted lat-

  because of the late spawn In
le high country.
Aerial planting began this 

year on June 29 and the major 
part concluded by Aug. -t. Dur 
ing this period Rcese and his 
assistant, Warden-Pilot Carrol 
Falst, flew 18,000 miles, and 
planted lakes from Lake Arrow

head In San Bernardino County 
In the south to the Oregon 
line on the north.

When the golden and cut 
throat trout planting It finish 
ed, the total number of lakes 
planted will reach 700.

All are high country waters 
with the highest lying at more 
than 11,000 feet elevation.

At the same time it was dis 
closed that the Department air 
crews, during the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1985, had flown 
235,000 miles performing clulles 
ranging from fish planting, pa 
trol work, aerial waterfowl and 
game censuses to ocean fish 
surveys.

HOME INSTINCT
Of all the families In the 

U.S. with Income of less than 
$2,000 a year, about one-half 
own their homes.

A CAKE FOR CRISWUM, . . . Honhelle Scott Hudson, in 90» 
Mil pie Ave., helps Criswcll, former HKIiAU) eoluinnlsl, rut 
his birthday cake (luring a party In Hollywood Siindn.v. .MM 
Hudson and her voice Instructor, Nndlne Nlekol, nsslslod n» 
hostesses to the minimi nffulr which attracted many Holly 
wood notables. Miss Hudson, who has appeared on several 
radio and TV shown, Is still remembered locally for her 11153 
performance as Mabel In "Pirates of Peniaurc," at the High 
School.

Veteran Service 
Officer Advises 
Vets on Schools

Miss Helen K. Dill, Director 
of the Veteran Service Center, 
has listed seven pointers for 
veterans planning their first en 
rollment In schools and colleges 
this fall with Korea OI Bill 
assistance.

"Remember first," she says 
"that not only the school but 
the course you are taking must 
be approved by the Veterans 
Administration. If you are to 
receive your allowance check at 
all.

Have » Goal
"Second, be sure you know 

what profession you want to 
train for. If In doubt as to 
your abilities and preferences, 
apply early for consoling even 
before school begins. Remem 
ber, you are allowed only one 
change of program after you 
start.

"Third, when listing your pro 
fesslonal and scholastic goals 
on the VA application form 
give yourself plenty of head 
room. In case you should decide 
to extend your studies beyond 
your original plans,

"Fourth   he sure you have 
been admitted to the school of 
your choice before you turn 
your application form In to the 
VA. Then shoot your appllca 
lion to the VA In a hurry. Be 
sure, of course, that It's com 
pletely and correctly filled In, 
Otherwise you are courting de 
lay.

Show Discharge
"Fifth A photostatlc or cer 

tified copy of your discharge 
must accompany your applica 
tion.

"Sixth Send along a copy of 
your marriage certificate If you 
claim a wife as a dependent, 
and a photostatic birth certifi 
cate for each child.

"Seventh--Set. aside enough 
money to tide you over the first 
two months of school. It usu 
ally takes that long for the 
first subsistence check to ar 
rive after you and the school 

s Joined In certifying the 
first month's attendance."

Assistance and further Infor 
mation about these details are 
available from Miss Dill at the 
Community Chest sponsored 
Veterans Service Center, 1622 
Gramercy Ave.

School Bus 
Information 
Center Set
A special school bus Informa 

tion center for the convenience 
nf parents with children In Los 
Angeles City Schools In this 
area will be In operation at Wll- 
mlngton Junior High School, 
starting Sept. 1.

Dean White, head bus super 
visor for the area, will be at 
the school (or seven days be 
'ore the opening of schools on 
Friday, Sept. 12. He will br 
available between 8 a.m. and 
4 p.m. to answer question* 
about bus routes, areas to ba 
served, and other transporta 
tion problems. His phone num 
ber will be TE 4-6276.

Schools In this area which 
will be affected Include Na 
honne High School, Banning 
High School, 188th St. School, 
I>1 Anm School, Meyler St.

 hool, and Normortt School, 
will give Information

'if aboil! srhool Ims tram
tation nly. Par

HOW ABOUT THAT! . . . Bohhy HI-KKHII, Ml. 
Hollywood .Sl«m, admires certlflral.- of u|i|in-dut 
hy Trtrrumv I.Inns Club after he gatr niuln ndilivi 
Tin-inlay meeting. IXMiklng on Is (ieorge Vln>, form 
Tiger ultir mul now a Torranoe rwldent, who plays 
for Bragan't Hollywood nine.

inn given 
» »l their 
er Detroit 
Hi lit basti

SPECIALLY SELECTED!
SPECIALLY PRICED!SAVE ON FAMOUS 

SUPER-RIOHT STEAKS!

T-BONE,
PORTERHOUSE

or CLUB
Fiill Cut Sirloin Kc k. Boneless Top Sirloin $1.19 A.

A REAL BUY 
W-W Irand

CHARCOAL*
20-98

"SUPIR-RIGHT" 

HICKORY

SHANK
END

PORTION

SMOKED HAMS EASTERN 

CURED

lb.
RATH'S BIACKHAWK

«IRISH IIAN *% A RATH>> BLACKHAWK 3

Ground Beef & 29ib Canned Hams
JANCY SIUCTID *\t\ NORTHIRN CHINOOK g ~

Beef Liver suc" JVib Salmon ^ OJib.

5
7

TAIL-LISS

Shrimp
tA&P fop Quality Fruits and Vegetables 

LARGE GREEN CRISP ^ LJ | P - KENTUCKY WONDER ^ *| P

HEAD LETTUCE Z hJs IJ GREEN BEANS Z lbs ZD
LUSCIOUS RIPE H ^{%r JUMBO FULL-RIPE *|

Bartlett Pears J lbs /T CANTALOUPES J
AAP BRAND - Sections of NIWPORT CUTAAP BRAND - MCtlont Ot . n.irrwm v»i ^^ ^_ _

Grapefruit 2 «27< Green Beans2 21'
WORTHMORI CANDY-CIRCUS APPlllANO

Peanuts = :6 33c Applesauce ";; 19'
CHIO-O.BIT (PIMI. or AMIR.) mm** WINDY SWIIT

Cheese Food IS 79< Mixed Pickles s35«
^| , ^ f% VACUUM-PACKID   __.

Shortening S 69« A&P Coffee 'i 87«

ANN PAGE

In Tomato Sauce, 
Vcgitarlan and 

Boston Style Can

ANN PAGE

SPAGHETTI
Mb. < M

LINDSAY SELICT

RIPE OLIVES
9-0*. «| f|e
can mn9

PERFECT BLEACH

PUREX
'

ML Btl

SNOWDRIFT

SHORTENING33'

* I P MiSAJINI IONNT nor U«UM.U.«I

Woman's Day. ."jar ^76 Beverage Base..... & 29e Pound Cake Mix. "X1:39e
M| «|| MINUTI MAID HOIIN WHITI KINO-Sc Off DIAL

Wine Vinegar... 3',?,! 256 Orange Juice...... '£'  21 e Water Softener*.. 'ft.': 19°
HUI FOR WHI1II CLOIHII TAVIIN PALI

Rhiso*... & 30« pk°J: 72« Trend* 2 £;. 39e ,?.': 49« Eastern Beer*.. 2 '?;' ", 27e
VIII fOI NYLONS A SWIIIII WASH

Dog Food*...... 3 & 25s Ux Flakes*^; SOS,*'; 60e Surf*..... &: 30e & 72'
PRICES SHOWN AR( GUARANTcCD THURSDAY THROUGH SATURDAY, AUGUST IITH

I330ELPRADO- TORRANCE 
MARKET & LA BREA-INGLEWOOD

A A P Starrt r-l<i«i'4 Sunday  Tov.Mf iK.m. <ytj«r< (» I.


